
R.estructuring
student

Structuring and more
restructuring.

At the Federation of Al6erta
Students (PAS> conference this
weekend in Lethbridge, motions
were passed to restructure the
provincial students' organization
internally..

To do' this, PAS will have to
increaser its fees from $1.50 to
$3.50.

Each mernber institution wili
hold a referendum to approve this
fée increase. U of A will probabiy
hold trhe referendum thîs year
before the spring conference, says
SU president, Nolan Astley.

Changes to be implemented
include a larger paid staff: with an
extra field worker and a comn-
munications officer.

PAS will also establish a
counicil of representatives,1 one
fromn each member institution.
Tbis body will meet once ever
two months. Five executives wll
be eiected from it by the
membershi p.

PAS, however, is in poor
financial situation.

I didn't think anybody could
be in worse financial condition
than us but they nearly are," said
Astley of PAS.

He said PAS is nearly$6,000
under this year. A man te was
given to the staff to cut the budget
wberever possible and to try to get
a loan from member institutions.

Poe,ý by
Skeet

'S body
Other positions adopted by

FAS:-It approved in prinicple the
restructuring of the National
Union of Students (NUS)

-It prorested the precedent
set in the Pappa ,ohn rape case. - %

-A women's conferenoe has S
been tenratively planned for aM
month before the sprîng con- 4
ference. Women only wilI be -

participants in this conference at
which delegates will discuss
womens' issues on campus and inf

-A motion was aeproved to Pt~ ~
Iaunch a com in is year to
focus on student 1bans and tuition

-A campaign to support
improved daycare was app roved.

Aw, c'mon. Admit Idi W. mayi
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Incompetents lern
by Geoff McMaster

By now, most students are
probably dying to find out how the
writing competence flunkees are
gettîng along.

Don't hold your breath.
It's really too soon to tell,"

says Dr. Larry McKill, chairman
of the U of A Committee on
Testing and Remediation, "as the
remedial serfinars do not include
formai testing. We will nôt know
how they've improved until the
final test at the end of
November."

The first test was written by
students in the home economics,
dentistry, pharmacy and com-
merce faculties during registra-
tion week. Fifty-two percent of
them failed and were then re-
quired by their faculties to attend
remediai seminars.

This month education
students and selected science
students will take the test for the
first time along with the students
who have completed the remedial
course.

"Tbis prevents bias in mark-
ing," says McKill, "as the markers
won't know who bas taken the
course and who basn't. Everyone
will be marked by the same
standards."

The serninars are a 17 hour
course covering 8 baLsic writing
categories: content, structure and
organization, par agrap1hing,
sentencee it nrs,grammar, diction,

spelling, and punctuation. McKill
says the teachers are not allowed
to0 assign homework.
"Nevertheless," he says, "one
hopes the students will have
learned enough by the end of the
course to get them a passing grade
on the November test."

The response to the course
bas been good, McKill says. Most
of the students attend every class
and seem genuinely interested in
learning how to write properly.

."After ciass," be says, 1I hear
stridents in the corridor discussing
the construction of their thesis
statements and the organization
of their essays." He says even
students f rom faculties other than
those tested have corne for help.
Most, however, were turned away
for iack of space in the classes.

This is- the first time a
remedial course bas been available
at the U of A for students who
have writing problems. Some
students were tested at the begin-
ning of last year, McKill says, but
there was no remedial program to
follow h up.

The U of A bas been late in
initiating testing and remediation
in comparison witb other Cana-
dian universîties, he adds.

In any case, we shouldn't let
ourselves get too drasticaliy
depressed about the poor resuits
of the writing test. McKill says
University of Toronto stridents
didn't do much better on a similar

test written there, this year. Itwas
reported that over 50% of the
students wlco wrote it could have
benefited from a remedial course.-

journal).
The IPL representative

responded to these criticisms. He
said limited environmental and
engineering plans were submîtted
because the company did not want
to spend upwards of $ 100 million
on such research ifthey were flot
sure of gettîng approval to buîld
the uine. He also saîd the company
is doing its, best to limit en-
vironmental damage by propos-
in& to build most of the uine on
exîsting survey trails

An argument in fgvor of the
pipeline is that each barrel of oul it
ý umps is one less barrel that will

ave to be imported. This wili
mean a slight decrease in foreign
exchange payments.

Also, a lingrhening in the life
of the Norman Wells field will
mean an -increase in exploration
which may result in increased
security of supply for Canada. If
the project is delayed by land
dlaims and other issues, construc-
tion costs can only go up and there
will be competition for labour and
materials from other projects.

The questions surrounding
the construction of the Norman

Continued on page 10.

SM~A~iJLàim.. by Deacon Greese

end bOrkkbots
A weekly wailow 'h"Ough the wild, 4de world.

Nicegt Cafeteria Staff. Fifth Floor Humanities. A bunch of
rple you want to cail Mom.
Suri iest Cafeteria Staff: RATT (does not include bar staff>.

There's a whole list of things I'd lilce to oeil those people.
Most Useful Degree: Nursing. We've got enough lawyers
suing ea ch other and engineers explai'nin why their buildings
fail down. The world is going to heul and it's making me sick.
Least Useful Degree: Canadian Studies. Soon to be part of the
history department.
Best Intramural Sport: Hockey,. An embodiment of
everything we hold dear, bloody mayhem. The original punk
sport.
Silliést Intram.Iral Sport: Co-rec innettube waterpolo. I
suppose they take the water out of the pool, too.
Professor of the Week: J. (Jock) McStrapp, Phys Ed, who
instructed his students to wear ski masks to eep warm while
jogging and to carry a bag of firstaid equipment at ail times.
This week seven were arrested on suspicion of holdups.

When the shit hits the fan you don't need a weatherman
to knôw which way the wind blows. If you think this analysis of
Smno-Soviet affairs is in error, then write to the Gateway. Help
us to better ignore what you think.

Tuesday, November 4, 1980.


